
S T ATE M If N T 0 

With Respect to his claim arising out of his mistreatment while a prisoner of war of the Imperial Japa
nese Government. 

STATE OF _______ ~ __________________ } 

COUNTY OF-------- __ Jl'fibh ________________________ _ ss: 

I, ____ .,_.O .4• ~_·----------------------------------,claimant above named, 
being first duly sworn, depose and say, in answer to the interrogatories herein set forth, to wit: 

Question: 1. Give your name, age, and present residence. Also an address at which mail will always be 
certain fo reach you. 

~nt AddftisaJI 
s~, 

Q. 2. Were you in the military service in 1941? If so, give rank, organization and official number. Are 
you now in military service? If so, 1 ist your present rank and station. 

Answer: Tes., bu in 19la.t Sit• 

Aml•--SJJ 
Q. 3. When and where were you born? (If in U.S.A., you should take steps to obtain birth certificate. If 

no birth records were kept, affidavits of two persons, preferably older than yourself
. Mother, relatives, or doctor-having knowledge of the fact, should be obtained. This evi

dence as to your birth shoul<l be obtained and forwarded for eventual attachment to ycur 
affidavit. 

Q. 4. If you are a citizen by naturalization, state date and place of your naturalizafion and certificate 
number. ·· 

Answer: 

Q. 5. When and where were you first employed, commissioned, or enlisted in the service of the United 
States? Indicate place and _date of entry and rank or position. 

Answer: ~~ F~ a, Ula. &'I rort Sq Howton. ,_ in the~ ot 
Mwte, 

Q. 6. State dates of various promotions in grade. 

A11swer: ~ ti-m Iii.vat. to a.,,ar&l ~ J.Sllll. 
~~ bm Oo~al to ~t 1:m-·mmmw 9, 1914. 



Q. · 7. State medals, letters of commendation, campaign medals, battle stars and all other awards and deco
rations which you are entitled to wear. 

Answer: 

Q. 8. Where were you stationed on December 7, 1941? 

Q. 9. Describe in considerable detail your personal activity and experience from that date, or if you entered 
military or civilian service at a later date, from such later date until your unit was formally: 
surrendered to J~panese Forces. (Use additional sheets of paper for answer and mark 
"Annex l") 

Q. 10. Give a short medical history to date of entry in service. Give name or names of physicians who may 
corroborate sfatement. 

Ans-&er: I had M'ftr been $ffi0lllly ill bafor• 11.1' entry into s~•• hlid 
nwtn" oonsul~ ·tf!i.nT ~_... 

Q. 11. Give a short medical history during service, together with name or names of physicians who may 
corroborate statements. 

Ans'lCJer: l.Diffl" ~~ tf!i.n7 mtdical t.t'tlnti<m tJf &1J:f ~t .Ue 
uefll')tins tne ·,eriedie· A~ ~ical ~tto,.... 

I! ; , 

Q. 12. Describe your physical condition af the time of surrender, and give name or names. of physi- .. 
cians who may corroborate. 

Answer: M1 ~ical ~Dlition &t till$ of ~~ _. ~t. . Oi1r Bn. 
•• o • ., .. ~. lumel a. ~ldn, died wbile a M•one ot vru- ao .• 
~i. to 1:tv• l~ 1~ for urre'bwatton . of sta~t. I also 
~,~ that Ill. recor&J ._... &11~. 

Q. 13. Have you been wounded. If so, describe the nature and extent of your wound.s or injuries, and what 
if any treatment you had received from U. S. Army Medical Officers or other physicians, 
giving names of Medical Officers or physicians who gave treatment. 

A11'sltidr: Jlo ~d.8 from. ~re. Awarded fl~ tm.ee broken arm, 

Q. 14. 

eut$.md bndsea ~:m n~ous Jr.taon ~. 

Describe in considerable detail, on a separate sheet of paper and mark "Annex 2", your personal ex
periences from the time of surrender to the time of your arrival af the first Prisoner of War 
Camp 

•~: 2• ., .... 
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and can corroborate your statements. 

Answer: 

Q. 16. Name any books or articles which have been published describing this march or transfer. 

Answer: There are none that I know of. 

Q. 17. Does your name appear in any of these published descriptions. I~ so, indicate the article and page 
number. 

Answer: 

Q. 18. How long were you at the first Prisoner of War Camp? 

Anszuer: 

Q. 19. Describe the camp in considerable detail making mention of the manner of shelter provided, mess 
arrangements, sanitary arrangements, work assignments, punishment for infractions of camp 
rules, medical examinations and treatment, and all other comment which you have any rea
son to believe might be helpful or of interest in determining the measure of damages to be · 
awarded you. Also give name or names and present address of persons who may corroborate 
your statements in whole or part. 

Q. 20. Were you ever denied any appropriate medical treatment'? 

Answer: 

Q. 21. Describe in considerable detail your personal experience and the result on you physically and men-

sJ.Y· t~· •• 111 w.tth maim-a, beri-b.-11 trop:t.oal ulcers or ~•nter1, 
Answer: I •s t<»!'Ced out of ~ doetor•s sitlt pm-ad• &:d sent to work. T• work •11 

h.av-;r and for ling ~"'• 1hen eueb ine:t.den~ bapp~d rq il.L."•b,sa naturally 
took a t~ .tor the ~fHi and I •uld end up unable to move. Also such inc::tdent«J 
brought on. anoril.ents ot naental depression and & EJmee ot hopelessness tba.t ~ 
more ~~O'IJ.$ thm ~ aotu.l ~s as th..-e -.s 11.0 way to combat it. 

Q. 22. Identify by name and rank the Japanese Officers and soldiers who in any manner mistreated you, 
indicating the dates and form of mistreatment, physical or mental. 

Answer: "~ 41t attached.-. 

Q. 23. Describe any indignities to your person. 
Repea:~edly elap1:>ed 1uch a mm:i:ner as to be particu.lArly hu.m:iliating. 

Answer: 9eat.n. by ~tis betore the natiw pop~. Forced to -.~oh tbrou.gh ci tiu 
and tolmS while,b~oot and eoantily alotbed. Grdwed. to pwtoN mml1' . 
unial and humiliating tasks tor guards, ,ucm as laimdering tbeir clo~, 
e~ tbtd.r paeu, ew. 



Q. 24. Give dates of 
May 1.$., 

.A11swer: 

OUl:>D w ~ l ~
h2t~n~ocWio~~~ps~~, •--

!1 
Q. 26. Describe any incidents in connection with your transfer which will tetid to )establish maltreatment. 

4 .lib.tin I ns tri-iate~ f'ft>m. Jatav.ta to 5ingapore (Uld ~~• to BUl'ffl4, • wwe 
" nswe, . ea in an old, Tffl!Y dit'i,y t :tbly ~-' ·. · c/i, very· fed_, . not 

given <b-~ •~, none tor . and vea · :r gwlil"da. 
the shlp earried none of ~ ap~ m(C'~ :• a IR--•. ~,,. i .. . arms_. ct bGnbtng 
and. to:rp,~uig 'Wm"$ .,_. 1)1"Uent. ~ _.._,.t_.s !':ram jung;L · i,1:r.1111 effll!Siswd of )0 
kll~r marchu w:ttb.out. meals, c~g ~•o-1 and J:a~•\f4tdpm.ent and l'lhile iu 
•(1.~•G~~~~afflJti~tai~l\d!~~ liberation. i \ , 

•, I 
ii 1' 

Answer: A~t 29, 194$, wl:dJ.e in the ater.tront C'M ot ~~1' wh_.e the Japanese 
~ ooneentrated vs, Ameriem Air Foroe Qffie~• ~;'Al<l, and ~ported vs 
b7 air· to Oaleutta, ~. ' · I 

I 
', \ 

\ 
; ('\ 

Q. 28. Describe your physical condition at the time of your liberation. What was }1~ur weight at the time. 
\Vhat was your normal weight. 

Answer: At. the ~ of libet.tion I suttwe !':ran ~ia1 chrome di~, 
~ ul.eer1 a.nd ~till b~1. I wight,il 136 lbs. 411 c~ ld.tb 
190 lb&. I w:lgh:hd whmi ~ prl.sone. 

Q. 29. When, where and from whom did you nrst receive medical attention after your liberation, giving 
name, rank and present address of physicians who may corroborate . 

.Answer: First r.c•iv~ medical &tttm.tion at tbEil 142nd. Jield Ho;pi W, Caleutta.1 
India. Doctor• ltlm$; :rank and ~n ie ~. 

Q. 30. What, if any, medical or dental attention did you receive while a prisoner of the Japanese? 

"" 
Answer: ~. flJiJ no d4m.W attentiffl available ~ Pr:t.1omr ot ,vu-. lt&d:teal 

attention m>nsie~ ot t~ pi~ tm: ~, lplom. ,~ts f.or ~~n:t417'1 
rioe poliahiqs £m: ~ttitdon Md. avi~fds. 

Q. 31. ·what was the condition of your teeth at the time of your liberation? 

Ansmw V•r:r poor., Suffered .fro• ,ore gwll; t.en~ss in various ~ roots of front 
teethJ needed .... c-rbion of o~ tooth and \ft tm1-s. 

Q. 32. What dental work have you received since that date? 

Answer: ~ ~tion,- ~ fil.l:l..ng•, --••'tii~rtt 
r~W c~gs · and po~. 



you sign requests for copies of your 
in the preparation of yo_ur claims? 

Answer: Y•• 

Q. 34. Wh. at is theJ>res.ent state of your health? .· 
~!.". i •till have r~~t attacks ~t ~-, dlmm ... 1-. .. 11•~1:1 tt1.i1cm~ 

Answer: ( oholie•, $"~11 p~); 'brololm. l.eft arm it ~, 16ft -.ID •~1mla1 
Md swlling1 l~u•t 1e~e hea~lu1a_,. euftttr trom • tr'Qu.bl.8 and ~d 
hearing. h ~bl.El to WOt"k ha.rd or in tM SW1 u t...,_. r,rturn.a. ~ Y•~ 
Admin:iatration hh ~•d me a 100 c/o Bi$ability P•mion. · 

Q. 35. If you have received medical or dental treatments from civilian doctors or dentists since your return, 
indicate their names and addresses. 

Answer: !re&tN for Tltf' e~IIU a.-. I• O* Wtirini, 
612 ~ .lv•u•, 
~d.c, 'f•--· 

Q. 36. If you have been returned to civilian life, do you consider your earning capacity has been impaired 
as a result of your experiences? If so, explain fully. 

Answer: Y•• I 1-d p~ to ~ a p•t with an oil coyr:tpar:tif iV Swth Am.er.le& u 
AceMm.t«mt W1d g~al ~ati-&tive 1i1)rl,. }~ffr, find l aamwt perform 
__,h work tt!'ieien~ d\te to the eondi ti.on of rJ' ~• and g~al 111.te of 
hea:Lth. -

Q. 37. In what business or employment were you engaged prior to your enlistment or employment? If in 
private employment give name and address of employer. 

Answer: As Eo~.,.- • 1tenogaphw tor Wal.eh Hotor O~, Budson,,.,.fackard 
~- ~, 1 .... 

Q. 38. How long had you been so employed, and at what salary? 

Answer: 0d ?..-. ~ "RI flenbleJ $.ppro>t $:12~.00 & month. 

Q. 39. What were your plans iJ:nd prospects as to the future at the time you entered the armed forces ? 

Answer: \to~tm:1.~ $nlitted .J'•b~, l9JA. J..nt,ett(:fad e.-vlng ov.e ~ the .lrHf/' 
whil• f~tq Aceountcmt1a 0,~atl tl~ugb the ~an. ~on Un1Ter$1t:,. 
·On rtt~ ·~ eiTilian lite, I ~ed. tQ avaU ~•lt of ~~niacu mad.• m tll• 
local oil P1'•~1.ng .-ea to obtain a ~tin Swth ~1- w:lth ~ ajo~ oil 
c~ •. 

Q. 40. Have they been affected in any way by reason of your treatment at the hands of the Japanese as a 
Prisoner of War? 

Y••• 1W ~fillf ~lt to perform such won ably in fm alien clinl.ate. 
Answer: ~al state <tJf hellttr., pb.Jlical as well a~ matal 1$ ,mah that obtaining 

s\\ah a pord.tion would· en.tau p-eat risk: to l1f¥ tutve health. 

Q. 41. Give names, ages and relationship of your dependents. 

Answer: •c-.r1\o ~~, 
~ H. ~~-,. 

?Auren.t±na ~td.~, 
Hee~ D. lmi1.inea1 



Q. 42'. \Vhat contribution did vou cusfomarilv make to the support of your dependents? Were those contri
butions made during the time you we re a Prisoner of \Var? 

AnS"&er: A 

Q. 43. Describe in some detail any visits that representatives of the Internation;:i1 Red Cross may have made 
to any of the Prison Camps where you were held. So far as possible, give names ~nd dates 
of such visits. Wherever possible, give names and present address of any associates who 
may corroborate your statement's. Were these representatives permitted to see and talk to 
you? 

Answer: !ed. Cross ~eSffltatiVG'I wr~ denied admis1.Jion to all earaps ~ I "WaS 
held,. ·· 

Q. 44. After capture and while a prisoner of the Japanese, were you required to march more than 20 kilo
meters in one day? 

Q. 45. Were you given any food ~r water while on the march? 

Q. 46. What was the lqngest period you were required to march without food? Describe. 

Q. 47. Did you see any prisoners become exhausted and fall out during any marches that you made after a 
prisoner ofthe Japanese. If your answer is in the affirmative, state what happened to those 
who fell out, and furnish names and home addresses, if possible. 

Answer: !le. 

Q. 48. Were you ever transported by ocean-going vessels from one prison camp to .another? What was the 
name of the vessel, the date of trip, and the ports of embarkation and destination? Diel the 

'V' sl\~ car;;l( marks to identify it as carrying prisoners of war? 
••• . ni~ t.t~oek, a Scot fre1~iter captm:-ed b;y th• Ja~n in licnk Ecng, 

Answer: V1mt1::io~ U ~- Batavia to .. 3~ .. apore_. Oct..·''.-· l942. · '° .. ·· .Oot ... 1·5. '. l. 942. • 
The D&bia:1 i~, a Jap tr.1ghtw1 on Oct._ 211 1941. to Nov. 11 1941 from 

Q. 49. 

to Rani~ and th~a. to uo1:tsl.'!l~1 .. B~. idEint:tf.ieation 
M.1!"lr11 ~• cm.'Tied on et ther lhip. 

Was your ship ever attacked by aircraft, submarines, or surface vessels. If your answer to the fore
going, question is in the affirmative, state in detail what happened during and after the attack. 
If there was more than one attack, describe these in detail, giving date and locations as far 
as practicable. 



Q. 50. Were you ever located in a Japanese prison camp that was adjacent to or very near military objectives 
such as power plants, munitions plants, railroad yards, etc. If your answer to the foregoing 
question is in the affirmative, give dates and name the camp or camps. 

Answer: Jes. fham~,at, Burma•. ME" railt"oad 1:Ka:!?lfi,t~L:Uig ~~, Mk aek ~t!.O'Wh 
Brmoh J, Rabtri• fbail.and, near r&i~ traQu, ,ar~ and station, pa 
d~, :lilpo~t bri~ ~ riv•, aek ack euplacaenta, &irplan• laming 
sti-tp and a la:rl• pap.- factory. 

l)"k .... Jhm.gkok, ~land, mown as South Port, q~ed :L"'l ~ehouse 
en river lroiit :r:tnged aelt po.titiom,. 

Q. 51. Did any of the camps where you were located have any distinctive markings to identify them as prison 
of war camps? 

Answer: ?lone. 

Q. 52. Were you ever told by the Japanese subsequent to any move what your destination was? 

Answer: }Jo. 

Q. 53. Did you while a prisoner of the Japanese ever receive the same quantity and quality of food received 
by the Japanese guards in your camp? 

Answer: No• 

Q. 54. Did you, while in any of the camps, receive Red Cross packages? Were any packages opened by the 
Japanese and part or all of the contents retained by them? Was mail received by you while 
in any of the camps? vVas any of your mail retained by the Japanese? 

OMe o1lly .md • the major portion o:t the p_..cele wre n~ distributed. 
Answer: :tt l'laS divided aong aa --• t'he p&ODgM dl$'tribut.$d to U1 'Rl'e unopened 

but a g>:-et.\ number ot thMe pu-cel.$ wa:-e kept by th$ Ja~,e fo!!" their Olffl 
•e• ? r~ived tw«.> let~ and~ lablegr~ 

Q. 55. ,Was mail received by you while in any of the camps? If so how often and on what dates. 

Answer: Tu, tw«.> letwrs "&1d cne oableg.r•• Letters ~ recei?@d in December, 1944, 
the cable t"fhaohed • in A¢l, 1944. 

Q. 56. How many letters or cards did you write while a prisoner of the Japanese? Were they delivered to 
the addressee? 

Q. 57. Did you make any recordings or broadcast while a prisoner of the Japanese? Describe if voluntary 
or forced. 

Answer: Mo. 



.. Q. 5~~ ;;~:~r·~~ ;our pay wl:iilc a Prisoner of War? iDid you receive it regularly? Howmuch was owing to 
you at the time of your liberation? , 

Answer: ...,_. A 10 .... • dlr',. ~ ~ ~Jo~♦ JIS4 ID'b' lftlt 
-...u.a --• I\,_.~ ~llltSI'♦ lie.._. W11 elld • •• 11111 
~ 

Q. 59. Did you have a personal bank account in the Philippines or other territory under Japanese control? 
If so, what was the name and address of the bank and the exact name in which the account' 
was carried? 

Answer: lo., 

Q. 60. What was the exact or approximate balance in your favor at the time the bank was placed under 
Japanese control? Can you make available your pass book or bank statements? 

Answer: 

Q. 61. Describe the character of work assigned to you while a prisoner of war, and the conditions under 
which it was performed. \i\That pay were you to receive and did you receive all sums due 
you? If deductions were made, describe them. If you believe a balance is still due you, 

.. Milj•j~f;r~e · ta~ of ~ --. ~ 61 -. 
Answer:.,._ lNd:lite i. ~ ...... --~ ,aetr ••,-.,., _.__, ~ 

.... . ~11, ........... 
Q. 62. Did you customarily sign a payroll during the period you were a prisoner o war, and whether you 

did or not, did you receive prisoner of war pay regularly, and if so, in what amounts? Are 
any unpaid amounts clue you, and if so, what is the total? 

Answer /ial1t ..__ .-...1-..d -- --.,. 10 ad lt ·~ a ~ 

Q. 63. What happened to your personal effects, jewelry, etc.? 

4nSU!er: ~.a.cu._.. tlka ~ bf -- ...... 'f'.i.th., ..... 1tl:llln 1h• u~c1.-. .. ~ ._..,....... .. ,.,... ... ~~. , 
-.1raa ... t.htgu.i .. ot~tblll- .............. . 

Q. 64. Have you received any personal effects allowance? l f so, how much was paid to you on your claim; 
by what office? 

Answer: 

Q. 65. List all articles for which you have not been compensated, and indicate the date acquired by you, the 
price paid, ( or estimated value if a gift), the date taken from you, your esJimate of condi
tion and the value on that date. 

Answer: lee ....... f, ~ 

Q. 66. Please incorporate any additional information or comment which you have any reason to belieye 
might be helpful or of interest in connection with the consideration of your claims. 

Answer: 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this __________________________ day of_ ______________ A. D., 1946 

My commission expires ________________________ -------------------------------------------
Notary Public 

COPYRtGHT 1946 
CLAIMS COMMITTEE 

U!lr:RI\TtO MILITARY PERSONNEL (l/iPI\N) 



Answ.- to Q••trM.on I 9 • 

On~eaib~ 
eeeded to 
board~ ,.,,...,_ .... 

wre u.;!.',?!,,~ .. · . 1 Am~ 
also . ·· • kl.mg. On !'e 
and SV$ll~ B1d:beuo~, wh_.e 
.Utor ee~:r-al dl.71 action, our un::t . 
. fi~ of tllEl sw:T~ all • 
riean un.its made their RY · 
the of itarch,. AutraJ.im.· 
rejoin their units and 011 A 
Pz-ison.-s ot lier. Han~ 1 
ing on the of to · ·· 

On Maren a, 1942 'Ml ~e Gal"oet, Je:w •• 
s~end.e:r of all Allit1d Forees in Java by the ,.,,...,..., .. ,. 
~a A:o.streJJ:.an troops wre to 'lw in nmmell" to 
beat thing to do~ to try and. escape from the 1ii1Am. 

,, _pro
J;;Jffl:~etlil'lf!lf 9th. 

• 'fh•n 
Java, lN 

o~),and 
andoeng 
El of Li~• 

e not.i
d~ 

the 
00,,,1mand. British, Amsri

Japaneae so the n-.t 

Most of men in m::I' aeetion left and joined Australi4ill'lllh, ~r arri ~ 
at the Sovtth Ooast.1 we tried um&uocesahll.7 tor sever.1l to ot sar.e 
sort at s• t:.i:118 to eon.ta.et ~io•, or i.,.·<M..~ui Hqs. in 
India rJC !ustralie.., A~ all et.torts proved tutile we were ordered baek to Om" 
units. I brought 1ff:f it mm back to t.21& .race 't,r$Ck in Om::'oet whm:-& my unit had been 
o~ to qi,emble g4 thfm the ~ts at cur :an. "'""'-'..,""'liii'U.I,;,,... to a tea plantation 
in tb.e mo1.mtai:n8 where it 'R$ hoped '-lapm1ese nu,........ :!.'t~'¥1,7'A'tJ'i!:> loe~:tton aa a 
1:i:00 tor a P., o. c~. Howevex-J ~apan$se later fr11~ir•~t1. ws to Tj1batali and 
then to Bl.tavia by tr1.:ln 1thwe • ~• fir1t d•tl.ined at the Ttndj~riok intern-
ment Oamp loat.d in the •terfr%o11t area of Batavia. arrived at this on 
April 21 1942. 

Mffl:IX: 3 • 

Ext.re.et from repor\ made to Arm::, Int&lligenc•• 

Shelt.-. Ba.nacke ~ allotted to the prisoner,. 11 .. ver,. th~se ba.nuks 
~e :bl a "lfS7 poo~ 1tate repe:tr. were lewq nn.dowle1s:s, full of' bu.gt 
$lld liQe whi~ • were tU:\l&bl• to d"t.roy as Japm.aese ~w:r i$sued disii:nt•etants. 
~etrowd.:Lng was ~eval,ent a ~eat men had to ele&p of ,,.. ... ,...-,,, ewn 
t.b,ough there were t'requ;ent, rru..ns and ~ho•r.1:,. 1n.e11 ~le1Jt 
eorrido!"s: ot th• beraeka a, "he hutet wre very poer~ Tt\l't:Mlat•d• 

The:r$ ~ wer4!l ~ medical :i.nspeeUons by the Ja-pe11e,~ 
Work Nl?li.tl:m"l!en1~SJ Prisers.rs ware sant out on 

wwtront il•tallations woi·k, i. e. 
and otbeMse :r-estoring«, rep1.iring 
~k, 1. ~.,. ,,,-vJ...t..u.~ oil ~ 1 f'illilig or 
ad b(il&Utitying SUXTOU?l.dinge.i around 

th:i.8 tim$. 
n 
~a~ out 

. .. oil t'et,,:neey 



Ptmu~nw. 
the £requ.S!le7 they 

·-•f's""•"' with ·!:he pr.t~oners nth 
very frequent. However, 

usually ooeur.red in the 
a.;.11~u1;.;i.ou *ile the gu.ard 

l'fhen tbq ... 1lid happen, rw any . · 
following s~t pa:twnu tha of 
delil'$Nd a barangne in his ~,n~~~~~•~Alfi sla1~:l,;ngs. 
It que1tioQ ar~ """"'""'""' by th 
m,.d would 'be in.other rea 
lliQr~ hi:n1t11r,,,1.i;' L1to a. l"a.ge 
neck, ldck.1 on the sb:tns 
tbe prisoner ~i$d to r• 
tJi-. all \'(t!)W.d pi tel\ in an 

a. 
~al 
l:tasea, T~u. 

ll~il'band 
,., .. ,.,u·n 'WOuJ.d 

and 
rifle. If 

.~lllQn aid and 

Lt. fl~,, ~p UOlli8'1'.lCUilr t/1;~.l..!.U:.U. ,. o. ..,,,.,,.,. .. ,..,,u"•'"" B&ta:via, Java. 
F:rom JJty l!)1 1942 to Oetoo~ 31 adr£1inistration received nmna. 
OU$ b•t:tngs mid Ymippi~s for slight infractions ru.ln md aometim.es fw net! 
obvious ru~on at all. is all~ed to bs.Vf'> ordel"ed, and urged, the n.u;,·1,,!H,n guu-da 
·to ext:CelllSly savage oondu.ot that 1l01re1 .. 11~ their activitie:n ail ~. 

Lt. Col. Naga.tol'lloi Co~ .. of P. o. w. . 2 and J, ~, from Mov~ .. 
26, 1942 to Janu.rr, 11, l94!i~ otfiee: developed the pi.n tor the ec.mstruetion 
'of the Jkl\Jt&o.,.w,~J.J,.I, Bttt>m& ,i:}a,!}J~iD;:. ,U . .t.~1.A. .... ,"'1.1.'-" 4,,,::ri.;s, .... ,,,,.,,.,, Q,i-VU,J. :rJem:.tu. cruelty 
to-.u-d prisoners unciel" Ms col'llLtl'1&l'.td. 20,000 
Allied pri~on~ along the line the rfllil~• c·n:"l'ia'½45'! unable. to· 
p$l"form my lnbor at all ff!'e not too.. wm•ll"A,•l"! t,o 'UP m th a 
s~edule of w:rk dom1 110rki:i:1g nth the J;J1Qet buic tool.8, P•s. of lf+ were kept a'ti 
work for l011g llO"Urs. 'l'be food ~ tJ1e oriental ,t'<llot,"-"·n·"• boiled riee ~e6 times a 
day, hardly suftieient to the needs of white nien. 
~EJ av&i~ble £or priacn1al'S 'Wb,m 

a es.mp . they were 1:ppropri&:ted the Japmiese to use as ~ .n.w,,,J.u .. ii ot trad~ 
nth the natives. this oi'ficer wa, ,m:ti~ly ix~itferent to th$ high mort;a1i:tr rate 
uong otU" troop:s. iatao dier•~Cffld the repet;J.:t.d demands i'or betteri1ig c.ondi tions • 

RepMted complaints we" n1.ade to this officer by ~oan1 Briti~h., AustnJ:is.n 
and wtch oftiaera.,. but he ns~ 0ven trud to correct the I1iany evils tJ1at ex:tswd. 

Dul"ing t~, I contracted too .foll~ &eas¢and :tllntisses: malaria 
( e;ventually b~:e e~D:t.•), dy!Mntery ( twice) 1 eh.roni.c intestinal dia\'ln"ea, dengue 
fever, tamporary total blindn~ss, ~e~l•, b .. 1-b~i7 ~llat1 jaundice I nmnaous 
tropieu uleeri, r:b~m, boo~m,. av-l tamino1is and p;.rtial loss of '·"·'""''"" .. ,A ..... , 

Mmully' :!: wt.l sribjeet to frequent niooda fits o:t.' dep,:oession to thtll ~st-
ing c:ir~cesi the .sh8e7!' iratb.ili,ty to bfl.ltter on~self and '•fiie syl!Jtemati~ inoral._ 
breaking attitude of th~ guards. These ennditiom were extr~ely on 41!:pirit 
and 1,rodueed. a state ni.~lanoholia t,hat I still have difficulty in ~ at 
odd t-i•s• 

,! 'K011"i"l.:ll'.!'! 

at ianl:n.rri1 Thailmli !)rt i:,;ec:~.ru)• 141: a, se~e }.l''ll!ll~,11.-.i.~ nth 
rifle d:ur~ vmieh I au:f'l•ed a ~ol!:en ~. beating ~ that 

the day before Alli~ b<>mb•l!!I gi:v~i.the area a 17..n,1,rmi,,ttn Wm" ~ this pard 
-.nted to take it out 01t someone. s~wnteen l'\'~r,imi,.. man ·wore .1.u,i;J..1.v . .1.u.i;,<!11,..1.,3.:,1 beaten up 
by this 

a r~tMr ,.,*'•"''"-~ 
However I more 1n.ental than j,),l,,l;.)'e ... , .. ;ii;.a. 

gurd aa used steu, ""'"''""""'""' . om" v~ 
m.edieal athletie a.upplie1 - all srtiol• 
ntlver distributed,• 

A Jilp,anete vel.'.:n.a.1.u .. 
chm-a~ter1z~ 



alo. 
(llffi 

' 'i'~bo 

J °'· w. ·.. . . 
-~ :b.1.sta.latiooo , _ . ••. 

~ pla.0111g !:O:t.eJ."mtti · · . . Sfi:l 
P • O · .. eatedl;y ~ed tc ail!.'>w t'\'1"'1'\'.'f!Wl,,.. 1Jru.r:t&l. 
for deceased P•s. o. w. 

Anna !5. 

Mo. ol. (First part thi~ ~ 
Quutionn.e.ire i.ln~ \,HH,•'!li@T,.U,H 

:toun.d. 
6J.). 




